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Abstract:  This article describes the propert ies of T iO2siloxane that can be applied to spacecraft poly
mers to pro tect from AO env ironmental influences on the life and per formance of space mission. T his
protectiv e coating is obtained by mix ing T iO2 , siloxane and silicate minerals via dispersion and g round.
Kaptons w ith and without T iO2silo xane overcoating are exposed to AO impingement from groundsimu
lation laborator y. Fourier transform infr ar ed spectr oscopy ( FT IR) , LAMBDA9 spectrophotometer, X
r ay photo electron spectroscopy ( XPS) and scanning electron microscopy ( SEM ) ar e used to characterize
t he chemical and physical changes on the sur faces o f the unprotected Kapton and protected Kapton sam
ples. The application o f protective coating s and their resistance to the space env ironment are descr ibed for
g roundbased test. From the test results it can be seen that Kapton is heavily eroded, while there is little
change on surface of T iO 2siloxane. So it can be concluded that T iO 2silo xane coatings are highly resis
tant to AO and that it is a kind of pr otective coat ing for Kapton.
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摘  要:在原子氧( AO)地面模拟设备中对空间材料 Kapton 及 T iO2有机硅热控涂层进行原子氧剥
蚀效应试验。用 LAMBDA9分光度计、光电子能谱( XPS)、红外光谱( FT IR)和扫描电镜( SEM )研
究了原子氧( AO)对 Kapton 侵蚀机理及对其表面涂覆的 T iO2有机硅热控涂层的防护作用进行了
表征。AO对 Kapton 表现了较严重的侵蚀作用, 而所施用的 T iO2有机硅热控涂层的表面形貌则
变化甚少,实验表明, 该涂层对 AO 辐照有较强的防护效果、较好的空间稳定性和热控性能。
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  All spacecraft in Low Earth Orbit ( LEO) are
affected by different components of the environ
ment. Rapid erosion ( loss mass ) and surfaces
roughening are observed when polymerbased ma
terials are exposed to highly ox idizing oxygen
atoms, ult raviolet ( UV) radiat ion and temperature
variat ions. These environment factors result in the
irreversible degradat ion of physical characterist ics
of space materials ( optical, thermal, elect rical and
mechanical)
[ 15]
.
T he most prominent hazard for polymeric ma
terials at LEO alt itudes is AO. AO consists of neu
t ral O atoms that are conf ided to the LEO alt itudes
and have a thermal energ y of 01eV. Their con
centrat ion at the Space Shut tle alt itude ( 200km ) is
approx imately 2  109 to 8  109 atoms cm- 3 for
minimum and maximum solar act ivity respect ively.
The AO species impact the spacecraft at a relat ive
velocity of some 8km s- 1, which corresponds, at
Space Shut t le alt itudes, and bring an impingement
kinetic energy of 5eV [ 6] .
Kapton HN ( PMDAODA, polyim ide) is cur
rent ly taken into considerat ion as the baseline ma
terial in the f lexible subst rates for lightw eight,
highpow er solar arrays because of its inherent
strength, temperature stability and high surface re
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sistivity. So it has many applicat ions in aerospace
technology such as solar cell blanket and thermal
blanket. How ever, Kapton is suscept ible to AO
erosion. Exposure experiments in the LEO envi
ronment have indicated that it undergoes weight
loss and surface degradat ion. The changes comprise
a mass loss from the surface, a change of face ap
pearance from a glossy yellow transparency to
milky translucence and surface roughening on mi
cron length scales[ 7] .
T he ex tent of degradat ion of Kapton due to
AO attack clearly indicates that it is unacceptable
for longdurat ion to use in LEO spacecraft applica
t ions. It is necessary to apply protective coat ing on
its surface, w hich can reduce damage.
Silox ane has higher thermal stability, flex i
blility and oxidat ion resistance[ 810] , therefore it is
selected as the protective coat ing. This paper de
scribes that silox ane can be modified by adding
T iO2 and silicate minerals, whose performance of
ox idat ion is stable. They can act as good barrier
layers because of low diffusion coef ficient of oxide
to them . At the same t ime, the silicate minerals
can react w ith silox ane and form the coating of or
ganic silicate. T he modified coat ing w ith common
character of organic and inorg anic improves the ad
hesion force of organic siloxane.
1  Experiments
1. 1  Coatings preparation
T he mixtures, including silox ane, pigment
( T iO2) , filler ( mica pow der, talc pow der) and ad
dit ives, are put into the react ion kett le in propor
t ion, and dispersion in high speed for 20min. Then
they are ground to 35m in the ball grinder, and
finally appropriate ant ifoaming is added to prepare
the paint and the paints required are thus obtained.
1. 2  Coating properties test
T he measurements indicate that adhesion force
( 1 g rade) , impact strength ( 50kg) and flex ibility
( 1mm) of coat ings are very good.
Coat ings of T iO2siloxane on Kapton are sub
jected to thermal cycling to evaluate resistance to
cracking and spalling. Specimens of each material
are cycled in a dry nitrogen env ironment from
- 196 ! to 120 ! for a total of 20 cycles. T he re
sults indicate that no cracking occurres, conf irm ing
that the coat ing is t ight ly adherent to the sub
st rate.
1. 3  Samples preparation
Sample preparationpolymer strips of Kapton
are used as the specimens. Each Kapton sheet is
cut to dimension of 30mm  15mm  05mm . Be
fore exposure, the samples are w ashed in an ultra
sonic bath ( bath 10 min) acetone, dried w ith a
hair drier and then stored in a desiccator over silica
gel for reserve samples. Except blank specimen,
the others are painted w ith T iO2silox ane and dried
at 80 ! for 20m in in an oven. The thickness of
coat ing is about 80m.
1. 4  Experimental installation and conditions
Both blank specimen and protected specimens
are exposed to groundsimulat ion atomic oxygen fa
cility.
Samples have been tested at Beijing Institute
of Satellite Environment Eng ineering using a fast
AO simulator. T he facility is based upon an ad
vanced microw ave elect ron cyclot ron resonance ion
source driven by 06kW RF at 245 GHz. Each
sample is placed in the atomic oxygen beam facility
in a holder. All samples are held at a v acuum level
of ~ 8  10- 3Pa during all tests. T he AO tests are
conducted w ith an average f lux at the target of
339  1015 atoms cm- 2 s- 1 ( sourcetotarget dis
tance 15cm ) w ith 5eV energy. T he test period is
about 13 hours 52 minutes and AO flux of 10
20
atoms cm- 2 is obtained. T he schematic diagram of
facility is show n in Fig1.
1. 5  Methods of analysis
Scanning elect ron m icroscopy ( SEM ) are ob
tained by using a XL 30 PHILIPS scanning elec
t ron microscope. T he surfaces of samples are coated
with a thin carbon f ilm before v iewing in order to
prevent charging .
Xray photoelectron spectroscopy ( XPS) anal
ysis is performed w ith a VG ESCALAB MK ∀
spect rometer equipment w ith a monochromat ic Mg
Xray source. This test provides data informat ion
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Fig . 1  Schematic diagram of g round atomic oxygen sim
ulation facility
1- mass flow cont roller; 2- quart z tube; 3 - short circuit pis
t on; 4 - discharge chamber; 5 - permanent magnet ; 6 - stub
tuner; 7- direct ional coupler; 8 - power meter; 9- circulator;
10- water load; 11- microw ave source; 12- source pole; 13-
accelerate pole; 14- decelerate pole; 15- neutralizer; 16- sam
ple stage; 17- high voltage source; 18- vacuum pump unit ; 19
- vacuum tank
on elemental composit ion of the surfaces of sam
ples. Survey scans of all samples are obtained using
a 600m Xray spot size and 150eV pass energy.
All spectra are referenced to the C1s signal at
2846eV representat ive of the CC and CH
bonds. 
Fourier transform inf rared spect ra ( FT IR) of
Kapton are obtained on Nicolet M angnIR560
FTIR system. 64 scans at 4cm- 1 resolution are
summed up. FT IR spectra of the disks f rom 4 to
40m are measured.
Weight LossSamples are measured by using a
Sartoius BP211D balance w ith a sensit iv ity of
001mg.
T he opt ical performance of samples is detected
by LAMBDA9 spect rophotometer.
2  Results and Discussions
2. 1  Surface morphology analysis
Fig . 2 gives the SEM photog raphs of Kapton.
Before exposure, the surface st ructure is smooth
and uniform . One of the major features of the in
teract ion of AO w ith Kapton is the significant
roughening of surface w ith the formation of cone
like structures. Atomic oxygen apparent ly ox idizes
and erodes Kapton. Fig3 show s the SEM pho
tographs of the TiO2siloxane. The TiO2silox ane
( a) before exposure to AO
( b) after exposure to AO
Fig . 2 SEM photographs of Kapton[ 11]
( a) before exposure to AO
( b) after exposure to AO
F ig. 3  SEM photogr aphs of T iO2silox ane coating
coatings are visually unchanged. T iO2siloxare
coat ing appears to be quite stable in the AO envi
ronment and apparent ly protects the Kapton sub
st rate from AO erosion.
2. 2  Optical property analysis
T o evaluate the optical performance of Kap
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ton, solar absorptance and transm it tance measure
ments are obtained by using a laboratory spect rore
f lectometer. T he results of these measurements are
summarized in Fig. 4. From Fig. 4 it can be seen
solar absorptivity of Kapton increases, while the
transmittance reduces before and af ter expoure to
AO. As a result , the opt ical propert ie of Kapton
degrades during its exposure to AO.
 ( a) absorptivity
 ( b) tr ansmittance
Fig . 4  Absorptivity and transmittance of Kapton film
  For solid untransparent , solar absorbpance is
represented by s, w ith which the relat ionship is s
= 1-  s, w here  s is solar ref lect ivity. So in this
experiment  s of T iO2siloxane coat ings is mea
sured( given in Fig. 5) . F rom Fig. 5 it can be con
Fig . 5  Reflect ance of coating before and after exposur e
to AO
cluded that the opt ical properties of coatings do not
significantly ( over the w avelength region 033
25m) alter (  s #0) . w hite paints are very stable
to the AO exposure.
2. 3  Surface composition analysis
Kapton is an org anic poly { N, N∃( P, P∃
oxydipheny lene) pyromellit imide} f ilm. The repeat
unite of the PDMAODA is shown in Fig6. It
consists of 22 carbon atoms, 5 oxygen atoms, 2 ni
t rogen atoms and 10 hydrogen atoms for each re
peat unite in the ideal polymer.
Fig . 6  A schemat ic r epresentation of the r epeat unite of
the Kapton
  Elemental composit ion of PMDAODA has
been invest igated by XPS and the results are shown
in Table 1[ 11] . For comparison, the theoret ical val
ues calculated for this molecular st ructure are also
shown in the same table. The experimentally de
term ined peaks for PMDAODA are very close to
the theoretical peaks show n in Fig. 7[ 11] . It is in
teresting to note a substant ial reduct ion in the C, a
large increase in the O composition and that the N
content hardly changes on the exposed surface.
Fig. 7 and Fig . 8
[ 11]
are the XPS spect ra of unex
posed and exposed surface of Kapton. Excellent a
g reement exists betw een the calculated spectrum
and the experimentally obtained C1s, O1s and N1s
spect ra[ 12, 13] . T he peak at 2843 eV arises from
the carbon atoms ( F ig7( a) ) of the aromat ic part
of ODA rings that are not bonded to either oxygen
or nit rogen atoms. The peak at 2855 eV is at
t ributed to the singlebonded nit rogen and oxygen
atoms from ODA and PMDA, and the peak at
2880eV arises from the carbony l carbon of PM
DA. The O1s peak at 5317 and 5332eV have
been at t ributed to the carbonyl oxygen and single
bonded oxygen, respect ively . The N1s peak at
4003eV is due to the imide nitrogen.
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( a) C1s
( b) O1s
Fig . 7  Highresolution XPS spectra for polyimide befor e
exposure
[ 11]
  The C1s spectrum ( Fig8( a) ) obtained from
a sample after AO treatment show s an increase in
components with higher binding energy compared
to untreated polyimide ( Fig. 7( a) ) . T he XPS anal
ysis of sample exposed to AO exhibites a new peak
at 2869eV, as w ell as an enlargement of imide
carbonyl peak at 2888eV. T he changes insurface
composit ion, observed in samples irradiated in the
AO and described above, can be tentatively as
signed to O= CNH g roups in polyam ic acid struc
ture and to newly formed carbonyl groups at
2888eV.
( a) C1s
( b) O1s
Fig . 8  Highresolution XPS spectra for poly imide aft er
exposur e[ 11]
  T he N1s peak from Kapton is show n in Table
1. It has a BE of 4003eV before exposure to AO
flux, N1s is developed into a peak w ith a BE of
3990eV, of size equal to the initial N state af ter
exposure to AO.
It implies that the chemical bonds on surface
have been changed by AO at tack. The result has
explained the reason why volat ile gases of CO, CO2
and N xO y can be produced
[ 14] and AO diffuses into
coat ing surface during AO exposed tests.
Table 1  XPS binding energy and composition for polyimide
ideal value, unexposed and exposed
[ 11]
peak
ideal
BE/ eV at%
unexposed
BE/ eV at%
exposed
BE/ eV at%
C1s 28470 759 2843 802 2841 697
28555
28568 2855 2854
28576
28629 2869
288. 61 288. 0 288. 8
O1s 532. 03 17. 2 532. 0 15. 3 531. 7 22. 2
533. 26 532. 9 532. 2
N1s 400. 60 6. 9 400. 3 4. 5 399. 0 8. 1
  Based on these observat ions it is conceivable to
suggest that the conelike st ructures formed during
the exposure to atom ic oxygen are a part of modi
f ied Kapton layer w hich has developed on surface of
the init ial Kapton and part icipated in the processes
of oxidation and further erosion, speeding up both
of them. And the chemical changes on the surfaces
of Kapton samples should be noted.
In contrast, inf rared absorption spectra of the
polymer sample film show no signif icant dif ference
between the sample exposed to AO flux and unex
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posed sample, ex cept a slightly smaller absorbency
value for the exposed samples, which are thinner
than the unexposed as a result of AO reaction. Be
cause the XPS method has a sampling depth on the
order of 0 to 50  , it can be concluded that AO re
act ion processes are conf ined to nearsurface region
of polymer, w ith no significant ly reaction processes
occurring at the greater depth sampled by inf rared
spect roscopy. Typical infrared absorbance spectra
of Kapton exposed to AO are compared to that of
the corresponding unexposed, as show n in Fig9.
( a) before exposure to AO
( b) after exposure to AO
F ig. 9 Typical infr ar ed absorbency spectra o f Kapton
  T he Si2p spect ra obtained from the TiO2
siloxane before and after exposure to AO are show n
in Fig. 10( a) . The Si2p peak is broad, indicating
that several chemical states of silocon are present.
T his peak is centered at a BE of 1022eV, w hich
corresponds toCH 2-[ SiOSi-] n CH 2 in the silox
ane. T he Si2p is centered at a BE of 1033 eV,
and reveal the formation of a SiO2 layer w ith incre
mental exposures to AO flux .
Similarily the O1s spect ra are shown in Fig. 10
( b) . The decrease in intensity of the O1s of silox
ane peak at 5322eV is accompanied by major in
creases intensity at 5326eV. XPS study of T iO2-
siloxane has show n that the oxygen in the siloxane
chain has a BE of 5322eV, w hereas SiO2 has a BE
of 5325eV.
Increasing exposure to the AO flux results in
format ion of a silica layer on the surface, w hich
acts as a protect ive barrier prevent ing further
degradat ion of underlying polymer.
( a) Si2p
( b) O1s
Fig . 10 XPS spectra for silo xane ( SAK ) coating sur face
before and after exposure
2. 4  AO corrosion kinetics
T he AO corrosion kinetics curves of Kapton
and T iO2siloxane painted on the Kapton substrate
are given in Fig. 11. It is obvious that there is a
great dif ference betw een the tw o curves. There is a
marked mass loss during the exposure time for the
curve of Kapton. It is proved that Kapton w ill be
corroded severely by AO at tack. On the contrary,
the slight mass loss appeares during the initial stage
of AO exposure, and this is mainly due to that the
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outgassing occurs when organic coatings are ex
posed, or since on the action of the AO the bonds
crack properly and low molecules volat ile from the
coat ing surface. T hen the curve keeps stable w ith
the t ime prolonged exposure. It is certain that the
T iO2silox ane coat ing can provide a good protect ion
for the subst rates.
Fig . 11  Mass loss o f unprotected and protected Kapton
on exposur e to AO
3  Conclusions
( 1) XPS, Spect rophotometer and SEM are
used to characterize the chem ical and physical
changes to the surface of Kapton af ter exposure to
AO. It is observed that strong oxidative deg rada
t ion of Kapton and substantial changes in its opt ical
propert ies and morphology of its surface layer af ter
exposure AO. The results suggest that AO not only
reacts w ith Kapton surface, but also adds in the
development of physiochem ical process m icrovol
umes of polyimide through ramming the macro
molecules in surface layer.
( 2) T iO2Siloxane coatings are adherent t ight
ly to the subst rate. Applicat ion of the coatings does
not appear to change the property of thermal radia
t ion (  s #0) after exposure to AO.
( 3) T iO2Siloxane coat ings can provide sub
st rate protect ion from AO. T he use of a thin TiO2
siloxane overcoat shows prom ise of providing a pro
tective barrier to at tack w ithout changing the basic
propert ies of the materials.
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